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Livestock,
Crop Show
Planned

Several hundred people of the
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Ruvs' Relav Won by feci
.il.i' Glenn Browning. Roy Green. Sam

uel Rogers, and OUs Bi owning.
Horse Shoe Pitching 'Worn.

Won by Saunook: Mi-- .. Roy Steph
ens and Mrs. Pauline Bi on.
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Hill HI n.llllHAPI, ....1.........
an Field Day and
farm and home tour.

Saunook Chairman Richard N.

Barber. .Ir . greeted the guests, w ho

weie beaded b Dr. A. P. Cline
Cecil community chairman.

In the morning, the vi' itors went
first to Cicil Arlington's home t,'
see the lawn, bank plantin;', ai.t!

other homo iiupi oveint nts.

Then Ihev went through Harry
l.ee Liner'-- home : bowing pai licu
I. ir inter, t 111 the beating plu.it
there and the ti h pond on ,!u
eroutuls.

.lames Miller olleied outstanding
examples of line tobacco, corn, and
cattle, anil at Harper Kaven-vn'..-

they inspected an excellent orchard
saw Mr. F.uvenson'- - home, and hi-

Horse Shoe Piteliiii", imeoi Won
by Cecil: .lack and T.

Sizeuiore.
Softball Throw iwoincn' Won

by Miss Sp.ok s. Saiiiio.'l.

A two-da- y Crop and Livestock
Exhibit for member., of the Future
Fanners of America. Clubs,
and Gls taking agricultural train-
ing will ooeii September 28 at

Town-hi- p High School
John N.-- : bitt. WTHS agriculture

teacher, said today in his announce-
ment that i lie event is being spon-joic- d

Ij the FIX class. Club,
ind the WaynesMlle school dis-
trict.

Ribbon-- - will !. awarded to the
winning exhibit-- , whiih will he de-
termined bv hied and

men and women. Mr. Nesbitt
added.

The exhibit olluers are Guy
Arlington, president- James How-

ell. Dwight Hall, Hubert l.ee Hog-le-

and Roy Arlington, handling
publicity; and Mr. Nesbitt, serving
as advisor.

On display will be dairy calves,
beef calves, beef bulls and other
types of beef and dariy animal"':
hogs, horses, poultry, models of
shopwurk, truil. nuts, garden veg-

etables, and Held crops.

Softball Throw mien
Bud UilUrd, Sjiiuooi;.

Nail Driviii". .women
Cecil: Mis,. Goldie ''in

"Is
W'x V. " - ' si Jr s v 1
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W. "Bill" Moffitt of Chapelj
,1;,.,-- in

Mrs. Hemj Calhoun.
Nail Dnwng .linn - Won by

Cecil: Dan Rogers and .lack I'radv.
Ring Pitching iwoineir - 'lie

Saunyok; Mrs. Sam Smart and Mi

James Harvey. Cecil: Mr-- . Tiio.ii.i

-
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well-kep- t lawn.
Continuing the tour, they saw

Boiling Hall's orchard and storage

1. 'l

' ill !'.-- '

Kill, liaison representative between
the member-hospital- s of the North
Carolina Hospital Association and
Hospital Saving Association will
ve il Wasnesville hospital officials
and personnel on Monday to dis-

co s methods of furthering the
rotninunit health-servic- e program.

The newly appointed liaison rep-r- e

entative will collaborate with

'aI.ii.

MIXl.TItONE . . . Noon time soup for small-tr- y

IJy CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food F.Uitor

A rood hot plate of soup will help satisfy lusty young appetites
home limn school at noon You can make it a hearty homemade
hovWtitl like miiiestiiie, or you can use 'ouie of the convenient
(aimed soups.

tin

house, and then vi ited It. V.

Welch's farm to see a line herd of

beef cattle there.
After being shown through the

I). S. Fish llati heiy at Balsam,
they went to Mr Barber's, where
they were escorted through the
famous apple orchard-;- .

Following dinner at the cold
storage building in the orchard,
they competed in the recreation
events wliu h were held at Welch

M IN ESTRONE

Krw in and Grace la w in.
Threading Needle-- iwomem

Won by Mrs. Charles lleik, Sau-

nook.
Peeling Potatoes iwomeiii Won

by Mrs. Henry Calhoun. Cecil.
Cracker Fating iwoineni Won

by lmogene Hooper. Saunook.
Cracker Ealing imeiii Won by

(5lenn Browning, Saunook.
'fug o' War iincdi1 Won by

Saunook: Richard B:u hi i Pete
Hill. Allen McCi aekeii. Hoy Steph-

ens, Claude Hill. Jimmy Miller.
F.arl McCracken. Sain Smatheis.
Millard Hill and Clifton Shook.

Group Singing and Quartette -

Won by Saunook.
Winner by number of points

Saunook lit)!); Cecil- - !)!!.

hospital administrators and per- -

Minnel discussing ideas ' and
for expanding services to

ho pitals and the public through
(t in- Blue Shield nonprofit

Saxing. the otTicial Blue
iaiiient plan of the Hospital As-

sociation and the Medical Society
of the Slate.

choppedIiif.icilients: 3 cups canned red kidney beans, cupX.'d
I.M ii

l"i
onion, i clove garlic ' teasinion mai iorain, 1 bay leaf, 1!

tea- -spoons olive or other salad oil, :t cups canned tomatoes,
spoon salt. ' cud shredded law cabbage. 1 cup shredded

hot ton).
Tile

thai
raw car- - lilts;

ilinv

DRAGGING bis "whopper" through
the itreets of Duluth, Minn., little
Ronald Ettestad of Northome,
Minn., shows up the veteran an-

glers who have been fishing Half-Mo- on

Lake, north of Duluth, for
years. Ronald's pike measured 47

inches and weighed 28 pounds. The
picture proves it. (.International)

Saunook won -

,

Sannook wonSoftball igirls

White Oak Plans
Monthly Meeting
On Recreation

By MISS JUANITA MESSER
Mountaineer Correspondent

The White Oak Community De-

velopment Program committee
met last Thursday night to organ-
ize a program for the next com-

munity meeting, which will be held
Wednesday night.

In planning the program the
committee, together with the mem-

bers of the recreation committee,
decided to have a recreational
meeting one night each month.

ti V.I.I

NEW SHOPLIFTING WRINKLE

AMAKll.l.O, Tex. (UP) Police
reported that within a two-wee- k

period, a thief stole four handbags
from women store clerks by dis- -
traeling their attention while he
reached under the counter to

won

,: by

Wan b snatch the purses.
11,,,, I.

0 by forfeit.
d Dash igirls1 Won

Sue Sparks. Saunook.
d Dash ibovsi - Won by

Charles Clark, Saunook.
Hop igirls' Won

Sparks, Saunook.
Hop bosi Won by

Charles Clark. Saunook.
Backward Race igirlsi -- Won

Sparks. Saunook.
Backward Race ihuysi - Won by

.loe Sparks, Saunook.
Sack Race igirls) Won by Miss

Sparks. Saunook.
Sack Race ihoys)- - Won by Joe

W'uii In H(

LIBRARY IS CLIP JOINT

SEATTLE i DP" The I'niversity
of Washington library has added
a new kind of clipping service, on
intentionally. A clapper young, man
walked up to the desk, asked lor a
pair of scissors ami trimmed hi.',

nails. He said thanks and walked
out.

Lw'iiii liy Ned

rot. 1 cup rooked macaroni.
Method: Bring kidney beans to boil; then mash. Brown onion,

garlic, marjoram, and bay leaf in olive or other salad oil. Mix beans,
browned onion mixture, tomatoes, an dsalt together in a

glass saucepan. Cover and cook over low heat for
about hour. Fifteen minutes before serving add cabbage, carrot,
and macaroni. Serve in soup plates or use glass deep
pic dishes. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Try the following recipe for Banana Bran Bread for after-scho-

snacks, to pack into school lunchboxes, or just to serve at home.

BANANA BRAN BREAD

Ingredients: cup shortening. :l cup sugar. 2 eggs (well beat-

en i. 2 cups bran. i cup water. 2 teaspoons lemon juice, ;l cups

mashed banana. If cups sifted flour. 1 teaspoon salt. 4

teaspoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon baking soda, :,. cup broken
walnut meats.

Method: Cream shortening; beat in sugar. Stir in beaten eggs and
bran. Add water and lemon juice to mashed banana. Si f 1 together
flour, salt, baking powder, and baking soda; add alternately with
banana mixture to btter. Stir in broken walnut meats. Pour bailer
into two well greased heat-resista- glass loaf pans, size.
Bake in a moderate i3r)0".F.i oven, for about 1 hour.

OUTLIVED BY TURTLE

PT. PLEASANT. W. Va. (UP)
Raymond Musgrave picked up a
land turtle on his farm. It was
caned with the year 1883 and bore
the initials of three men, all now

iv.ui
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'Miracle Drugs' Foreseen
Years Ago, Brewer Says

BUFFALO, N. Y. UP) The pos-

sibilities of such "miracle drugs"

as penicillin and streptomycin were
hinted at as far back as the turn
of (he century by a German chem-

ist doing research in the science of
brewing and fermentation, accord-

ing to a Buffalo brewery executive.
Howard Hazen, vice president of

he Scbreiber Brew ing Co., pre-

sented the University of Buffalo
chemistry department with what
he described as a "priceless" set
of books on the chemistry of

ion.
The set. Wagner's technical

chemical yearbooks for 18.r)2-li)0-

was said to be the most definitive
nf its kind ever written. Only two
oilier complete sets of the books
exist in the United Slates. Both
belong- to Milwaukee brewing con-

cerns.
The author foreshadows the

of such drugs as penicil-

lin and streptomycin in his discus-

sions of mold fermentation." Haz-

en said. "In a way. these works
are the basis lor many of the later
important discoveries."

DUKE'S
MAYONNAISE

HIGH QUALITY: iiini Won

Tanks To
Waynesville

The Waynesville Heavy Tank
Company of the 120th Infantry, N.

C. National Guard, is getting more
fire power.

Officers reported today after re-

turning from the summer encamp-
ment at Fort Jackson, S. C, that
two more medium tanks, armed
with 10T nun guns and .30 and ..r0

calibre machine guns, will be add-

ed soon to the company's armor.
This will give the outfit seven

tanks in all.
The guns of the new ones, how-

ever, are heavier than those on the
present company tanks. These are

lulu
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TON'SyoiQUAKER

MACARONI 2 boxes 21c IODIZED SALT pkg. 9c
1.(11,11 DOTarmed with 70 nun pieces. in addi

IV Wnn li' tion to the machine guns. pt.29cMAYONNAISE-.- ,i,l .lack

Aged Couple Offer KANSAS MAID

ii

'c
',M

i( .hi. Dell- - FLOUR 5 lb. bag 45cHappiness Rules

CRISCO lb. 32c
1 1 OZ. BOTTLi: "

LIBBY'S CATSUP 17c

lak;e box
CORN FLAKES 19c
LARGE BOX

QUAKER OATS 33c

Mll.l.VAI.K, Pa. ilJin The firstWon
.Inn : rule to he observed in making a

inariiage last is to let the husband
he boss. But the wife should han

Won MEATS
wi ll. Kent Smith. Pod .lay les, Bob

Seizor, .lack Moody. Orvie Handell,
Frank .Jayne:;, Frank Henry, and
Jim Messer.

Group Singing and Quartette-W- on

by Hell wood.
Winner by Number of Points

Helbvood 49; Jonathan Creek

dle the money. That advice comes

from a couple who have been mar
Wnn by

ried happily for 1)8 years.
f

H hv IVI1- - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weinzetl
iidmit that the above-cite- d rulesT us lilt.
might not be absolutely divorce-proo- f

for all couples, but they've
certainly made a success out oi

BANANA BltAN BHEAD . . . Pack it in the lunchbox.their own life together by follow
ing them.

Weinzetl. however, now has
turned direction of the family over
to his wife. "I don't bear so well,
anv more," be explained. "I was

BERK AY ED MOTHER GKATL'FIII,

WESTERLY, H. I. lUP) Mrs.
Sain Parry has gone li.OOO miles to
Dolhain, Belgium, to thank per-
sonally two Belgian women who
placed flowers on her soldier son's
grave weekly for three years. Her
son was killed in the Battle of the
Bulge.

NEW "KL" CARS Pl'RR

CHICAGO lliPl The elevated
system here lost Hi decibels, or
units of sound, when it put six new

cars in operation. An acoustics ex-

pert reported that the older cars
produced a deafening ft.r dec ibels,
while the new ones purr along at a

pleasant 70.

the boss as long as I was able. Now
1 always tell the children, 'Ask
your mother .

GOLD DOT I ItESil PORK SHOULDER

Salad Dressing - pt. 25c ROAST lb. 45c
I'lLLSBURY'S IRISH MEATY

FLQUR 10 lb bqg 95c SPARE RIBS lb. 49c

S' T 11 WESTIItN BONELESSZ LAltUrtg Chuck Beef Roast lb. 69c

illl BEEF LIVER lb. 59c

KARO SYRUP 57c GROUND BEEF lb. 49c

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 17c
NO. 2" s CAN STOKF.LY'S MAXWELL HOUSE

BARTLETT PEARS 41c COFFEE lb. pkg. 53c

Z CAN MAXWELL HOUSE

GREEN GIANT PEAS .... 20c TEA I lb. pkg. 27c

Tuna in a school usually arc of
uniform size, varying not more than
five pounds one from the other.

Records show that Ooorge Wash-

ington bought $200 worth of ice

cream in 17i)0.

tell mi S

LAFF-A-DA- Y

"She always has handled the
money," acknowledged the

Hungarian immigrant.
"But she was good nt it she
turned a penny over a hundred
times before she'd spend it."

Mother of 11. grandmother of 18

and of nine.
Mrs. Weinzetl still docs her wash-

ing and ironing in a single day. "It
is nothing." she smiled. "I can re-

member the washings I once did
for 11."

Other than the already men-

tioned rules for a happy marriage,
she has no advice for the young-

sters of today.
"They don't listen," she com-

plained. "They are always out and
gone."

WESSON OIL quart 63ci

Here's the greatest little big-he- pro-
ducer that ever warmed a home or

HONEY
1 lb. jar 89c WAX PAPER 125 ft. roll 21c

CLOROX j gal. 29c

WIZARD GLASS WAX pt. 37c46-o- z.

can

office, work shop, garage, filling sta-
tion, tourist cabinl Gives you real two-w- ay

heating service. RADIATES heat
and CIRCULATES heat ooth at tha
same time circulates 11,000 cubic
feet per hour of freshly, warmed
health-condition- air for warm floor
and corners plus radiant heat foe
quick, intense warmth.

Operates on amazing low draft-prov- ides

more heat with less
wide heat range. Burner

can be turned so low it uses as little
as $s pint of fuel per hour or turned
up to flood room with 31,000 heat
units per hour.

Eliminates bother and muss of small
wood, coal or kerosene heaters and
does far superior heating job. Set
it todayl n. .

OCTAGON

Laundry Soap
7c

Silver Dust
Giant Size

57c33c

Foam Rubber Serves
As Padded Cell

CLEVELAND (UP) Foam rub-

ber ,of the airplane seat and mod-

ern furniture kind, has come to the
ward of the mental hospital.

Cleveland State Hospital for the
mentally ill has replaced one of its

traditional "padded cells," which

was not much padded but was

rather the nightmare image of a

medieval torture chamber, with

foam rubber.
The new cell has walls, floor and

ceilings as well as a bed covered
with foamex, a specially prepared

type of foam rubber.
Dr. E. II. Cravfis, superinten-

dent, said the room was durable

and successfully withstood the ac-

tivities of mentally disturbed per-

sons who suffered attacks of vio-

lence and were confined without

sedative. In the new cell there is no

necessity for shackling patients, a

practice still followed for want of
The need for con-

stant
a better system.

attendance likewise is cut

down by use of the rubber-padde- d

cell. i

c? Furniture Store
$kf!Pl: Copt tm kSj Mua SH Wofld "s" &:

Depot Street
"Mom! Have you seen anything of my new l?ow tie?;
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